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ARTESIA-HOPE’S NEW DRIVE-IN THEATER OPEN APR. 9th
Ray Bartlett and son Bill have an

nounced the opening of the new 350- 
car drive in theater for Kaster Sun
day, April 9. Nothing has teen spar
ed to make this one of the finest 
drive-in theaters in the Southwest.

The very latest in 1050 car speak 
ers, the newest and most up to the 
minute sound system and projectors 
wi'l assure the people of Eddy Coun
ty the best in sound and projection. 
A special feature of'interest to fami
lies with small children will be th ' 
playgrou.id which is oqui|>ped with 
merry-go-round, slides, teeter-totter, 
etc. for the entertainment of the kid
dies while mother and fa'her enjoy 
the picture. A snack bar will serve 
soft drinks, coffee, hot dugs, coney 
islands, ice cream, candy, etc. Con
fection carts will be wheeled around 
the drive-m so patrons may buy pop 
corn, drinks etc. while sitting in their 
cars.

Only the very best of second-run 
pictures wil Ibe shown as well as 
some first-run pictures. There will be 
three changes of pictures weekly— 
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday. Pic
tures wil H>e shown every night re 
gardless of the weather as the grounds 
have been hard surfaced throughout 
and rain will not interfere with the 
picture. The opening picture will be 
the "Trail of the Lonesome Pine," a 
technicolor picture with Fred Mac- 
Murray.

Telephone Co-op 
Meeting Is 
Well Attended

The meeting of the officers and d. 
rectors of the Penasco Valley Tele 
phone Cooperative which was held in 
Hope Tuesday afternoon was well at
tended and was highly successful 
from all points of view.

Those present were: George S. Teel 
J. 11. Clements, J. B. Runyan, George 
M. Casabonne, M. D. Brantley and C 
It. Barley from Hope William M 
Sigenthaler and Paul Frost of Ar- 
tesia, W. L. Wingfield, Cloudcroft, 
Ashton Loften, Roswell; (Mr. Loften 
IS an engineer for T ^es & Loften of 
Arizona); Eldo Lewis, Weed; Dan 
McLean, Cloudcroft; Stanley McNatt 
Mescalero; Daniel A. Storm. Glencoi 
and Forrest R. Chambers, High Rolls

There was a discussion as to the 
amount to apply for the Telephone 
Cooperative. A resolution was passei 
by the board members that an appli 
cation for a loan be made to purchase 
the existing Hope telephone exchange 
and for rebuilding the existing lines 
and extending lines to additional 
subscribers for telephone service.

The board members passed a reso
lution authorizing the officers to sign 
an application requesting the loan.

Examination for 
Post Office 
Clerk at Hope

Apolkations are being received by 
the 13th U.S. Civil Service Region for 
the position of substitute clerk for 
employment with the Hope, N. M. 
post office, C. L. Edwards, regional 
civil service director, has announced.

The starting salary for this job is 
$1.06 per hour. Persons living within 
the delivery of the post office or who 
are bona fide patrons of the post of
fice may file in this examination. Per- 
.sons employed in the post office will 
he considered bona fide patrons of 
the office. No specific education or 
experience is required but applicants 
r” ’ "» take a written examination 
which includes a general test of their 
shilHv to sort material and to follow 
instructions.

Further information on the exam
ination and the necessary card for ap
plying may be obtained from the post- 
mamster at Hope. Applications must 
he received not later than March 29, 
1950.

Greater Net Profit
j
' Per Acre Is Goal
j American agriculture has emerged 
from the frenzy of wartime food pro- 

I duction in a more sound condition 
! than at any time in previous history. 
The farmer has combined the advan
tage given him by good prices, bump
er crops and an unlimited demand 
for food, to cut his mortgage indebt
edness to an unusually low figure 
He u in a strong position today, yet 
new hazards await him just around 
the cornel.

He enters the 1950 crop year facing 
the strong probability ot burdensome 
surpluses which had already been 
heralded by lengthy debate on capi- 
tol hill over the merits of various 
price support programs. American 
agriculture expanded to meet the de
mands of winning a war. Now it faces 
the task of converting from an ex 
pansive agriculture to a more thrifty 
type which wil Iscale down produc 
tion to domestic requirements plus 
the wavering demands of export, yet 
leave the producer a decent income

The keynote
The keynote to this new and more 

thrifty era which the farmer today 
is entering, must be the production 
of food and fiber products more effic
iently from fewer acres with greater 
net profit to the producer. This does 
not imply higher prices for the city 
housewife. It does imply the produc
tion of food more efficiently. For like 
any other businessman, the secret of 
success for the farmer is found not 
n how much gross cash his crops 
md livestock bring him but how 
much of it is actual net profit

Before 1950 has ended thousands 
of other farmers will have turned to 
the soil conservation system of farm- 
ng. For, here lies the open road to 

,>reater net profits from fewer acres.
Intensive research and field stud

ies have been conducted during the 
>ast decade or more by the U.S. Soil 
Conservation Service and by state ex
tension services and experiment sta
tions. All of this research points to 
he inescapable conclusion that the 

key to a permanent agriculture and 
greater net profits per acre lies in 
using the land according to its cap- 
jbilities, acre by acre.

Here, then is the guidepost which 
directs the American farmer on the 
right road to continued prosperity 
Tor peace-time years. And through 
soil conservation methods, he cannot 
only make ampl efood available to 
he city consumer at reasonable prices 

with greater net profit for himself. 
He can also conserve our soil re- 
lources to meet present demands and 
Future national emergencies.

For a complete farm conservation 
>lan call in local officials of the Pen- 
!Sco Soil Conservation Service. They 
wil ’help you develop a program to 
Tontrol erosion and increase crap 
viclds.

Schifol News
3rd, 4th, 5th Grade News—We were 

very torry to lose Charles Nunnelee 
rom our 5th grade this week when 
ie moved to Artesia. Charles was a 
'ood student and we will miss him. 
Ve have made some Easter rabbits 
or decorations in our room. We have 
I new prayer chart and we are learn- 
ng the Beatitudes from Matt. 5. Gary 
"rockett brought us a sample of 
hecD wool after they had sheared. 
F. W Cox spent the week end with 
his daddy at their ranch near May- 
hill.

“ Helpful Hints for Young'Tooks"
. . Why not let your young daughter 

take over the kitchen some afternoon? 
'he'll find it easy and enjoyable and 
lon't be surprised if your young son 
vants to don an apron ,ton. Read Amy 
Alden's seven helpful hints for young 
cooks in The American Weekiv, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.

Ed Price Is
Candidate
For Eddy Sheriff

ED PRICE

Ed Price of Carlsbad this week 
authorized The tNKWS to an
nounce his candidacy for sheriff of 
Eddy County on the Democratic 
ticket

Price, a guard at the Interna
tional Minerals II Chemical Corp
oration plant, ran second in the 
primary two years ag* in his first 
political campaign.

He said that if elected he will 
establish a headquarters at Artesia 
for North Eddy County and have 
a deputy on duty 24 hours a day.

“ In asking for (he people's vote,” 
Price said in a prepared statement, 
“ I am aware that 1 am asking for 
a sacred trust, realizing fully that 
if elected I am responsible to the 
entire citizenship of the county and 
not any powerful individual or po
litical group.”

Prices has lived in Carlsbad 10 
years He worked as an officer un
der former Police Chief Joe Johns 
and worked for a time as deputy 
under Sheriff Dwight Lee. He is 
a Mason, an Elk and a member of 
the Methodist Church.

“ I have spent the major portion 
of my life in the field of law en
forcement in Eddy County and 
West Texas,” he said. “ In all those 
years I have come more and more 
to regard the work of a peace <A- 
ficer and Hie work of law enforce
ment in general, not as a powerful 
force to be used selfishly, but as a 
sacred responsibility of construe 
tive service to the entire citizen
ship.

"1 consider it a peace officer's 
responsibility to know and use 
methods of law enforcement that 
will help men to be better instead 
of creating resentment for the law. 
This is particularly true in dealing 
with the younger generation.

“If elected, I pledge myself to 
deal fairly with each and every 
individual, regardless of race, col
or, creed or social or financial po
sition. I further oledge that I will 
not use the sheriff's office as a 
stepping stone to political power, 
or to entrench mys^f for perpetu
ation in office. If I am elected,'- 
when my first term expires, should 
I desire re-election to a second 
term, I will ask for your vote sole
ly on the merits of tlw service ren
dered in my first ten*. If elected,
I pledge my undivided time and 
attention to the office. I have no 
outside interests to detract me 
from my duties as sheriff.

“ I own my home and I have no 
excessive financial obligations to 
embarra.s.s or burden m«». I •••=') 
manage the finance of the office 
in a sound and economical man
ner.”

Price is the first candidate to 
announce officially for the office.

Fred Cole Awarded . 
Prize At Opening 
Of Southwestern

Fred Cole was the recipient of 
a Fr.gidaire Saturday evening at 
the conclusion of the grand open
ing of the Southwestern Realty 
Company s offices at 315 West 
(juay Avenue

Judges were Bill Keys, Letand 
Price and Ralph Hayes, all prom- 

I inent businessmen.
Temple E (Smilin' Wally) Wal

lace and Fr.end Burnham, owners.
’ expressed gratification at the suc- 
I ce.ss of the grand opening, at which I 886 persons registered

Bundle Week 
April 16 to 22

The New Mexico Ma'.cr Carrier’s 
.Association, Inc., has ju.i.eil hands 
with the state’s school cmldrt-n in 
.scw Mexico schools greatest effort 
to raise clothing, Chas. L. Rose, state 
superintendent of public instruction 
and state chairman of the Ninth Na
tional Children's Clothing Crusade, 
announced.

An estimated 25 000 New Mexico 
schosl children will bring bundles o. 
good used clothing to school during 
Bundle Week, April 16-22.

The New Mexico Motor Carrier's 
.Association, Inc., will pick up the 
clothing at all city and town schools 
and transport it without charge to £1 
Paso, Texas, Lordsburg, N. U. and 
Flagstaff, Ariz., where it will be 
shipped to clothing centers of Save 
the Children Federation for sorting 
and reconditioning for distribution.

Chas. H. Washam, nunager of the 
New Mexico Motor Carrier's Associa-1 
tion, Inc., today urged generous pub
lic support of the New Mexico school! 
children's service project and added, | 
“The member of our association are 1 
very happy to take part in this great 
humanitarian cause.”

Save the Children Federation as 
part of its child service program, d.s-j 
tributes clothing in devasted war | 
areas of Italay, Austria, Holland, j 
France, Greece, Finland, West Ger-| 
many; on the Navajo Reservation and 
in handicapped rural areas of the! 
south. I

Leland D. Carmack, regional direc-> 
tor of Save the Children Federation,' 
today stated, “ We look upon the vol ! 
untary action of New Mexico schools | 
and the New Mexico Motor Carriers' 
A.ssociation, Inc., in collecting and

Your State Government
By C«<»vernur .Mabry

“ Keep your face to the sunshine 
and you will not see the shadow " 

—Helen Keller

Ever since the automobile be 
came available to the average wage 
earner, travel has become a major 
factor in our economy The growth 
of recreational travel has do.ne 
much to help the prosperity of 
New Mexico and to help develop 
our state. It is estimated that tour 
ists spent in New Mexico last year 
alone 135 million dollars 

Several years ago (in 1935) the 
state itself took action to encour 
age a larger flow of recreational 
travel to New Mexico. This was 
do.ie by means of a national adver 
Using campaign. We all can see 
the scores of new businesses which 
have f^awn up along the high 
ways direcUy to serve the tourists 
The many millions of dollars which 
our visitors snend have, in one 
way or ano’ her. helped every com 
munity and almost every individ 
ual.

The growth of this non-resident 
travel has been consistent over 
the years In 1935, about 900.000 
non-resident motor vehicles enter
ed the state. By 1949. this number 
had increased to 2,211,000. These 
vehicles carried nearly six million 
people The expenditures made by 
this great host of travelers in 
creased from around 40 million 
dollars in 1935 to more than 135 
million dollars for 1949 Tourists 
pay approximately one-third of 
our gasoline tax and in this way 
help finance our highway construc
tion program Our visitors also 
help finance our public schools 
through their purchases and their 
payment of the 2 per cent school 
tax. Incidentally, gasoline tax col 
lections, on a ^ent-per-gallon ba
sis. have increased from 3.124,000 
in 1935 to $10,107,588 in 1949. 
more than 220 per cent. I think 
this points up better than any one 
thing the tremendous growth and 
volume of this business 

Incidentally, during this same 
period, motor vehicle registrations 
in New Mexico increased from 
92.000 to 210,000, or 127 per cent 

I recommended to the Highway 
transporting the clothing as a splen-1 Commission—which finances the
did example of American democracy' 
in action to aid the needy." |

Superintendent Rose reported that' 
schools daily were sending in partici-1 
pation cards for the drive and added, 
“we hope this year that every single 
school in New Mexico takes part in 
the Children's Clothing Crusade.” 
Last year over 90 per cent of New 
Mexico schools participated in the! 
drive which raised 66 0ioo pounds ofj 
clothing. I

'  mnotinv of the commissioners' 
of the Hope Water Users association! 
w s  heid-^Tuesday morning. The mat-, 
ter of constructing a dam for the; 
south side was discussed This wo-J* 
will commence immediately.

A state highway road crew has 
rn.id® rsmn at Y O Crossing. It is re
ported Highwav 83 wil Ibe resurfaced 
with a coat of gravel and oil.

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
r»8ults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

BABY CHICKS — Book your order 
now. McCaw Hatchery and Poultry 

Farm, Box 485, Artesia. N. M adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I,ea were oiip- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs B. A. Mar- 
lar and family in Carlsbad Saturday.

Mrs. Lincoln Cox is on the sick list 
this week.

News From Hope
Mr. and Mrs. Earven McCabe of Ar-1 

tesia, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. McCabe. !

A verse for today; “ And this is the 
promise that he has promised us, 
even eternal life.”

Mrs. Ella Trimble of Los Angeles.
Calif., is here for an indefinite visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Warren Nun
nelee, who has pneumonia.

"A verse for today: “ You shall not 
therefore oppress one another; but 
thou shalt fear thy God.” Lev. 25:17.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher wen' 
to Dell City last week on business

A verse for today; “ By works a 
man is justified, and not by faith 
alone.” James 2:24.

Mrs. M. C. Newcom wasa called to 
Texas last week to be with some of 
her relatives who had been injured 
in a car wreck

Thieve.s broke into the wsrpSouce 
of the S C S. last week and got away 
with some gas and oil.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P Glassc'ck visit
ed Mr and Mrs. E P. Cox Tuesday, 

j Che.ster Schwalbe is painfinc a* ’he 
iThoroer residence at Artesia th s ~~  ' ‘
week. I

I Newt Teel who has been a hosaital A verse for today; “ Walk worthy 
at Roswell has returned horn* of Ihe Lord unto all pleasing, beingI Andy Teel has been in a hospital fruitful in every good work and in- 

, at El Paso the p.ast week for a physi- crea.sing in the knowledge of God.”— 
Icsl check-up Col 1 10

State Tourist Bureau—when I first 
took office, that our natiMial ad
vertising program be stepped up 
The first year that I was governor, 
we spent $150,000 for national ad 
vertising. The second year this 
was increased to $181,0(>0 and the 
third year it was increased to 
$271,000, placing us among the 
first five states in the Union in 
the amount of our national adver
tising expenditures. I believe ev
eryone in the state is aware of the 
results we have obtained.

In order to help keep our visit
ors with us a little longer, we are 
resuming the program of marking 
all historic points of interest. 1 
have also suggested to the Tourist 
Bureau that markers be erected at 
at the city limits of all towns and 
cities in New Mexico, which desire 
them, giving pertinent data about 
all our towns and cities. This will, 
naturally, be a long range program 
and may take sometime to complele-

All authorities who have spoken 
on the subject have rated our 
Tourist Bureau as tops in the na 
tion and our tourist busines> a-i 
our largest cash cnip Your slat < 
government will continue to do a'.l 
within its power to cncouric 
greater travel to New Mexico an.l 
a greater length of stay by thn.<<< 
who do come.

Good government, fair â  ' re'-- 
onable taxes, schools, c ’lnrrh 
opportunity to earn a liv.lihoixt 
and a healthy atmosHj^ere f~>r rear 
ing a family are the thi ig-> > 
have waiting to tho>e looking f j '  
a new home.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

New Aids Asked for Farm Support; 
Coal Industry Seeks Strike Peace; 
Unemployment Surges to New Peaks
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FARM SUPPORTS:
N«w Aids Asked

CherlM Brannao. U S aecretary 
af agriculture, was still plumping 
for adoptMn of his (Brannan plan) 
STstem for farm price supports, 
arguing that new price aids must 
be provided now.

Pointing out that there is trouble 
getting rid of 1»4« farm surpluses 
even as 1M9 surpluses are pouring 
In, Brannan said the disposal prob
lem "polnU to the need of supple
mentary action on price supports, 
particularly with respect to more 
efficient methods than procedures 
for handling price supports of per
ishable commodities.•’

THE agriculture secretary may 
have had a point there, but the 
main question was: Would his plan 
of letting farm products find their 
own levels on the price market, 
with subsidies making up the dif
ference—provide an adequate so
lution*

Up to this point, he had been un
able to convince congress that it 
would What luck he would have in 
the future was wholly problcmati- 
's1 But there was no arguing the 
f-7int 't something needed to be 
done to clear up the muddled farm 
price sup- -rt program. As it was 
being operated, federal farm policy 
seemed to be getting worse the 
farther it w t

Brannan was eminently correct 
when he admitted the present 
once support system programs 
“encourage over-product:--n on one 
land, and under-consumption on 
the other . and to find sufficient- 
y new uses for the surpluses, or to 
fivert them into non-commercial 
:hannels at anything comparable 
to the support price usually is im
possible."

SUMMING UP. Brannan said; 
“ Briefly, the outlook includes the 
ikellhood of some further contrac
tion in the total demands for U.S. 
farm products and points to the 
need for adjustment in production 
If a favorable price level la to be 
maintained "

The problem Indeed was a grave 
sne and made even more grave by 
the fact that the administration 
may be caught in a trap that has 
been long In the making—a trap 
created by the fact that having so 
long exporienc-rd the subsidy aid 
as is. farmers wron’t like any tam
pering with the progr.im and might 
visit their ill will on anyone who, 
mav do so

LEWIS:
K Fine Largess

John L Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers of America 
—a labor union which does not pay 
Its members strike benefits and 
which subjects them to untold mis
ery and hardship during strike per
iods—was offering a victory-flush
ed one-million-dollar loan to the 
C.I.O. United Automobile Workers 
union.

THE PURPOSE of the loan 
would be to help the UAW win new 
contracts from Chrysler and Gen
eral Motors Lewis wrote Walter 
Reuther. head of the giant auto 
workers union, that wage-welfare 
Improvements in the coal mdustry 
were fought by money interests 
linked with "the financial group” 
which dominates car-making.

He added that this aid is needed 
so “ your uiflon may be assured be
yond preadventure, of success in 
Its present struggle.”  Reuther was 
in the midst of a long strike for 
pension.  ̂ at Chrysler corporation. 
At the time of Lewis’ offer, it was 
estimated UAW workers had lost 
.35 million dollars in pay and the 
company 250 million dollars.

Help for Reuther was authorized 
at a jubilant meeting of Lewis with 
his top union aides, where Lewis 
was said to have boasted th^t he 
had “ licked”  the strike-emergency 
injunction provision of the Taft- 
Hartley law, inasmuch as a federal 
court injunction issued under the 
law failed to halt the coal strike

MOST of the big U.S. industrial 
conccrn.<; feared that Lewis’ victory 
over the coal operators in the mat
ter of wage increases and addition- 
•il health and welfare benefits 
would touch of^ a series of strikes 
as other unions sought to do as 
well for themselves.

Coal was being mined again and 
.ndu.strys wheels were turning, 
but the immediate future apeared 
gnm and uncertain. ’The question 
seemed to be; When and where 
will the next strike erupt? It 
seemed inevitable to even a casual 
observer that another round of 
wage-hik( *'■ it V as in the making

Communist?

0
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\ sensation was caused in 
British political circles when 
Lord Beaverbrook’s conserva
tive London Evening Standard 
named War Minister John 
Strachey (above) “ an avowed 
Communist.”

COAL:
A Look Ahead

’The most crippling coal strike 
in the nation’s history had come to 
an end. Miners were pouring back 
into the pits and allied industries, 
faced with a threat of total shut
down, were reviving and calling 
men back to work.

John L. Lewis, United Mine 
W’orker chieftian, apparently had 
won again. He had obtained a raise* 
in pay for the miners along with 
additional health and welfare ben
efits.

But at the nation relaxad writh a 
sigh of relief that the production- 
stop threat had been removed, 
Icadera in the coal industry began 
to look farther ahead—to examine 
methods by which a permanent 
coal peace might be won 

Leading mine operators stated 
they hoped to complete arrange
ments to have Harry W. Moses, 
head of the "captive”  mine sub
sidiaries of the Unitted States Steel 
corporation, to leave big steel and 
devote all his time to handling the 
coal Industry’s dealings with Lewis.

APPOINTMENT of Moses as a 
full-time representative of the soft 
coal industry in its relations with 
the UMW is designed as a move to 
end the chaotic conditions that 
have existed in the mine fields for 
years. The move has the support 
of virtually all the principial opera
tors in the north and west and was 
expected to win strong favor among 
southern operators as well.

A lasting industry peace has long 
been the goal of operators and the 
public, which is beginning to tire 
of the almost annual war of nerves 
between the mine union boss and 
operators while the nation stands 
almost helpless without fuel.

JOBLESS:
Hit New Peak

Again jobless numbers in tha 
United States had catapulted to a 
new high, and again the federal 
commerce department appeared 
unperturbed about it. '

Unemployment rose to 4,6M,000 
in February—the highest figure 
since 1941—when the total wai 
5,620,000.

DESPITE ’THE FACT that many 
industrial and economic leaden 
professed to see danger in the sit
uation, the commerce department 
came up with the usual bland, un
concerned explanation as to the 
cause of the big jump in unemploy
ment.

As was stated in January when 
jobless figures appeared alarming, 
commerce department boss said: I 

‘"rhe slight rise in unemploy-1 
ment between January and Feb-' 
ruary (204,000) appears to be due 
mainly to seasonal increase in the 
labor force and not to any cutbacki 
in employment.”

But was that the case? Wasn’t i 
it logical to assume that an “ in
crease in the labor force” —mean
ing unemployed but available labot 
—meant a corresponding lack ol j 
employment for that same force ;

IT WAS SIGNIFICANT, many 
observers felt, that the figure ai 
rejKirted did not include strikini 
workmen, a fact that meant th« 
unemployment picture was not dls-1 
torted in that sense.

Why was unemployment appar 
ently steadily increasing* Hoa 
would the "seasonal turnover”  ex 
planation hold water? If then 
were serious threat of widesprea< 
unemployment in the nation, li j 
seemed the government shouK, 
ascertain the fact

U.N.COST:
One Dime Each

Each citizen of the United States 
pays less than a dime for his share 
of the basic United Nations annual 
budget.

At least three members of con
gress disagree on whether this la 
too much, too little, or about right 
according to the first issue of a 
weekly wall newspaper In color, tha 
UN GRAM.

APPEARING for tha fint time 
this week, the new publication re
ports that Sen. Herbert R. O’Conor 
of Maryland, chairman of the sen
ate committee on expenditures in 
the executive departments which 
recently issued a report asking 
that the U.N. reduce its expendi
tures for the United Nations and 
its affiliates, thinks that a dims 
per capit 1 is too much. Congress
woman Helen Gahagan Douglas, 
on the other hand, says it is too 
little; while Sen. Estes Kefauvar 
is quoted as saying it is about 
right.

’The U.N. Gram, which tells sub- 
acribera about the United Nations, 
in this issue objectively presents 
each of these three viewpoints.

Buttressmg Senator O’Conor’a 
“ too much”  point, it states: "In
ternationalism, plus national de
fense, IS a luxury. U.N.’s budget is 
just the start: each specialized 
agency asks more. How can the 
little nations pay?”

Supporting the "too httle”  ap
proach of Congresswoman Douglas, 
it says: “ New York City, U. N.’s 
permanent home, pays more for 
garbage disposal than U.N.’s an
nual cost; its sabway deficit would 
run the U.N. for six months.”

AND BACKING up Senator Ke- 
fauver’s “ just right” view’point, it 
argues: "Upping the U. N. budget, 
by forcing out power members, 
would make it a "rich man'i club.” 
If the U.S. paid the incraasa, still 
others might resign, charging that 
the U.N. waa the “ creature”  of 
the United States.

” Our aim,”  states publisher Wal
lace Thorsen, "is to get people 
thinking and talking about the 
United Nations and the job it is 
doing In building the w’orld com
munity.”

"We try, in this and all subse 
quent issues, to present a simple, 
objective analysis of the problems 
laced by the world’s only machin
ery for peace, to anyone with the 
time anii inclination to pause be
fore a bulletin board long enough 
to read the U.N. Gram—a matter 
of minutes.”

FARM UNION:
Asks Red 'Bargain'

From a surprising source came 
a plea for the United States to 
“ strike a bargain" with Russia and 
to spend 150 billion dollars in the 
next 15 years on the undeveloped 
areas of the world.

THE SOURCE was James Pa^ 
ton, president of the National Farm
ers Union. Patton said, “ Somehow,
I believe we will be able to find 
a way to live in this world with 
peoples who differ in viewpoint as 
to type of economy and social sys
tems.”

“ Let us try to strike a bargain 
with those whom wa are fighting 
in the cold war along with peaceful 
lines,”  he went on, "so that all ol 
us can lay down our arms.

“Let us lead out Ih America by 
placing at the disposal of the peo
ple of the world an annual credit 
of 10 billion dollars for the next 
15 years for the purpose of build
ing TVA’s on the Danube and th« 
Yangtze, and for building man’s 
productivity in all of the unde-! 
veloped areas of the world.”

PRESIDENT PATTON’S propo
sal was magnanimous, generous,' 
all-inclusive, but withall mostly 
visionary. It would delight those 
who operate on the theory that 
America can buy peace and good 
will with its dollars.

’They might even add that Amar- 
ica must be the most hated natioB 
In the world, inasmuch as it ap
pears it has no friends except thoae 
who are won and kept with money. |

Another Shirley

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BU81NE88 A INVEST. OPPOB.

Plywood Economical In Many Farm Uses
Brooder Houses Prove 
Utility of Material

Farmers are finding that the 
high strength and light weight of 
plywood makes it an economical 
and efficient material to use in 
puiiaoic farm buildings such as 
brooder houses, hog shelters, and 
range sheds.

A brooder house, a building mag- 
azina reports, should be of ade
quate size, warm and dry, and 
properly lighted and ventilat^. To

KUR SALt.War turplua and men’a clothinc alora. In tha famoua Biltar Root Valley o( Montana, trad# araa of 10.000 paopla. Doing vary good builneaa, main alraat location. Low overhtad. Includci atock. (ixturas, ate. Rcaaon lor aeiling. lllnraa Writa or call, A. W. Kaamat. HamIUoa. .Uaa.
LIVESTOCK
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1 faagar. Wya.
iMrRRIAt. ChlBChllla—Famoua Faanioo fur. Your spare time or full Umo gainfully employed by ralaing South American Chinchillat. Eaaily and oconomlcally ralaed Indoora any ellmata. Clean, odor- leaa, friendly Vegetarian diet inexpcn- alvc and readily imtainable. A non-competitive buaineaa with proven peat, profitable present, brilliant future Leading furriers claim worth market awaiting dlatlnctlva and beautiful fur Huge breeding atock demand. Limited supply ,'incst foundaUon stock available at tlSOO per pair. Inveillgate .md decide b\ writing or visiting. PAItAGON < lllSU'HII.LA ■ RAHMS. Bealder, tala., f kaae aelA.
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Here Is a “ turkey feeder”  i 
that is eakily and economically 
made from exterior plywood— 
weather can’t harm it and it’s 
easy portabilitv appeals to 
farmers.

be economical, it should be rela
tively low in first cost, and yet be 
strongly built to give long life with
out expensive and troublesome up
keep. For convenience, it must be 
easy to clean and move.

Portability, of course, is of prims 
importance. Some portable build
ings, built by conventional meth
ods, weigh as much as 2 to 3 thous
and pounds. Farmers naturally hes
itate to move a heavy structure fre
quently, and so invite exposure to 
disease. If moved often, particular
ly over rough ground, heavy build
ings soon ara loosened at the joints.

ROK SAI RirrltateH Impruvtd y»Tmm. Rockvford Ar»«. Rsneĥ s S ilid.i Area. andBar S3 Ri«oma. Cabin Campa. 600 Locker Plant. 35 A. S Cabins. Retort. Curto ĵ hoD Dodee ii Plymouth Aeency tn- iUire Harrea O Itrsaa. kahda. r#ls. 
KOR mALC kv anaer. Filling St««tion on lot 100 ft. X IW ft. Feed Store and eoutp- ment and warehouse on 00 ft R. R. right-ofwajr. Fixe acre tract with barn, car- raUiy hogshed It loading shute. Ideal for sale bam On edge of city limita brick building 33s40' k 6 lots on m-|n st. Sell ill or part Res 14. klmls. Cslsrsds
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Ssre A bell %'sar Feed flats. Ranch bags --Mill Rags Keep dry A clean. We alao buy boleys. Write for prices dt shloolng tags. Year round outlet High oriceg. Arrsw Bat Ce.. idtk A Wvaksea tl • Deaytr. Csle
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AS PURE AS MONEY CAM BUY

StJoseph ASPIRIN
WOBIOS lARCtST SILLER AT I0(

Ends Poultry Choro SPEEDY L0NG4ASTHIC reiof k r

ACHES-PAINS
Don’t ‘doM’ youraell. Rub the aching 
part well arith Mustarole. Its graat 
paia-rclieving madieation speeds (reah 
blood to the painful area, bringing 
amasing reliaf. If pain la intanag— 
buy Eitra Strong Mustarola.

MUSTEROIE
WNU—M

Another poultry chore has been 
electrified and placed on an auto
matic basis as shown above. This 
time it is a feeding Job which nor
mally requires considerable time 
and personal attention.

It la being accomplished on an 
increasing number of electrified 
farms by mechanical feeders op
erated by small motors. The device 
illustrated here is fairly common 
in a number of larger poultry 
houses. Feed and supplements are 
placed in the top of the metal 
cylinder and then mixed by the ro
tating central shaft which has 
small paddles attached at the low
er end. The shaft la lowered as the 
feed is ejected from the bottom of 
the cylinder by the spinning pad
dles.

WHEN SLEEP WONT 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Luative
e Whaa ym rwll m S twsa all alalN-tgal
headachT and Just awful because rou  ossd 
a lazatlve-do th is . . .

Chew nsN-a-M ntr-deUcloua chswlng- 
gum IszkUve. Tha acUon of nait-a-iaurra 
special medicine •‘Bcrooia*' the etomach. 
That la. It doesn't act while In the atom- 
ach, but only when farther along In the 
lowar dlgesUve tract...where rou arant Ig 
to act. Tou feel fine again quickly 1 

And aelentlita  aay chew ing makes 
mM-a-MnrT's One medicine more effee- 
Uve—“ readlee" It so It Hows genUy Into 
the system. Get raaN-a-iiiMT at any 111^ 
drug oounter-38e, SOe or only . . . .  lU V

FEEN-A-MINTwaows catwmc-cuM tAxanw .

I

In Germany they are com
paring six • year - old Dagmar 
Glombig to America’s Shlrlay 
Temple when the latter was 
rising to stardom as a child In  ̂
Hollywood. Dagmar is Uie 
daughter of composer and | 
conductor Eberhard Glombig 
and has played in several Qgr- 
man films.

Chemical Canonization 
Held of Limited Value

The question of whether chemi- ! 
cal caponization is practical is one ; 
which poultry raisers ask most fra- ] 
quently. Many county extension : 
services also receive numerous 
questions on the subject. !

In experimental work, the treat- | 
ment stopped fighting and crowing ! 
among the cockerels. j

"All things considered. It would ' 
appear that chemical caponization 
has very limited value at present.”
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SANDWICH IN 
THS WORLD. 
JL«T  ASK 
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SA Y  WMTBR/ ru .
^ taks a  m iALM ^

SANOwicH.̂ ŷ—̂  0̂MKM\n
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IT  LOOKS VERY NICE, 
YOUNG FELLER^ BUT I 
DON'T LIKE TO GAM BLE 

WITH M Y M O N E Y .,,.

__________________By CUy Huntw
...I'M  Sr/LL NOT CONVINCED

THAT THE AUTOMOBILE ^
^ M flLL EVER REPLACE THE HORSE/

BOUFORD By MELLORS

MUTT AND JEFF Bt Bud FUher

By INEZ GEKHARD

IDA LUPINO, currently seen la 
“ Woman in Hidinz", ia the first 

motion picture actress to shatter 
the calm of James Hilton, Elnglish 
author associated with Hallmark 
Playhouse. Recently she was to 
play an Italian role on a Playhouse 
brosdcast. A perfectionist in the 
pictures she produces ss well as 
those she acts in, she hired s voice 
coach and worked so hard that her 
doctor told her to let up. Finally, 
less than 24 hours before air time, 
she threw over the whole idea - 
said she couldn't master those 
Italian intonations. A new script 
was hastily prepared for her, and 
Hilton was a candidate for the 
Shangri-La which he invented years 
ago.

Ralph Edwards has a large staff 
for getting details of the lives of 
people used on his NBC “ This Is 
Your Life," but anyone may sug
gest a candidate Need not be a 
well-known name, either. To be a 
talent scout for the program, you 
need only write a note to Ralph 
Edwards in Hollywood, outlining 
the reasons why your friend or 
neighbor's life would make an ia- 
teresting story.

Bing Crosby, who has no love for 
appearing at big shindigs, will at
tend the dedication of a new ath
letic field, "Bing Crosby stadium*', 
at Front Royal, Va., this spring. A 
poll of the 7,000 citizens chose him 
as "The Most Popular Entertaiasr 
of the Half Century" and he ac
cepted. Crosby will appear for 
good causes, not for mere advertis
ing or publicity.

Louis Calbem Is growing 
younger. In "Nancy Goes ta 
Rio" be appears as Jane Pew- 
ell's grsn^ather, but In "The 
Tender Hours’* he will be seen 
ss her father. Ann Harding re
turns to the screen ss Jane*s 
mother.

Paul Douglas, top*flight radio an
nouncer before the war, may do a 
comedy series for NBC. Four years 
ago he tri>d a comeback on radio 
and couldn’t make it. So he did “ A 
Letter to Three Wives”  on the 
screen, as a result of making a hit 
on Broadway in "Born Yesterday” . 
Now the movies cling to him, 
Broadway would like to have him 
back, and so would radio.

Bob Hope fought to record his 
shows, but lost out. Then Charles 
Luckman, his sponsor's president, 
resigned. So Hope, hoping again, 
tried again, and again lost out with 
the new executives. His show wlU 
be taped only when necessary.

Richard Denning appears oppo
site* glamorous Lucille Ball on C ^ ’ 
"My Favorite Husband" He le 
married to beautiful Evelyn Ank
ers. For relaxation, he told an in
terviewer recently, he goes to 
movies featuring ugly women.

The Protestant Film commis
sion has made a series of films 
which tell a fundamental Chris
tian truth, but are done with 
Hollywood technique. ".A Job 
for Bob”  deals with the choice 
of a vacation; "What Happened 
to Jo-Jo" shows youth’s re
sponsibility to the community; 
"Birthday Party”  tells the 
meaning of the Golden Rule.

Bob Garred began broadcasting 
12 years ago, but has been heard in 
his home town, Walla Walla, Wash., 
only since he moved from ABC to 
CBS. He’U be there on April 11, for 
a series of celebrations built around 
"Bob Garrad Day.”

Walt Disney must have had fun 
when he created "Lucifer” , a vil
lain in ‘ ‘Cinderella’ ’ . "Luctfer" is 
a treacherous, cold-blooded oat. 
who is ' a skillful combination of 
Charles Laughton and Richard Wid- 
mark and a dash of Karloff.

Mary Happy, four-year-old St. 
Louis girl signed a year ago by 
Monogram, has been taking dra
matic lessons ever since. Now, at 
last, she ia set to face the camer
as, making her debut in the next 
“ Joe Palooka”  film.

Warner Bros ’ prop department 
■ay they can stage seven kinds of 
bubble baths for pictures. They’re 
Identified by numbers. The bub
bles in No. 1 are concealingly tliiy. 
while those of No. 7 arc rather 
large. Bubbles up to Number 3 are 
rated as properly modest. But 
above 3 are risky. •

I j
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Gems of Thoutht
.1 uomjH to fomtosl hot

■><« until \h* ti 60, 6ut uktn tho 
u SO tbt boosti ol U.

Tb* otorogt mjm uoul4 Uk* to 
bo uoU droisod—bttf tboro «i tmcb 
o tbmg 05 inoumg bow.

Mrn ubo tont ottofd to go to 
o bospttol ibould roiotco tbst tboy 
don't boto to.

Iin't U romorkohlo that tbo mott 
mjHtfott mork of dttcrotion it koop- 
ing omt't moutb shut?

Tbo rub, ft oppoori, wo u-ili oho 
hot o with ni otu syt, dospuo ony 
offorl to tox them mto potorty.
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br H O M E R  C B O T

»

iW  9i
A A'odlAai toB of ourUiwett Miobonrl, 

■umtr Cro; drove »loo( a co«uilr> road 
aaid (IM trtaef of hli yotiU. Ai b« ro- 
vltlU lamutar placos, ht romrinberf 
happy Umn ailh tho Kcnardyi—Nrwl, 
th« kiDdrd maa hr'd over kBoaa. Mrt. 
Eoaardy, ihelr rhlldrea, Ida. Liwy aad 
Harlaa. He romembert obea the Irav- 
oUbi docA>r ramo lo toaa and bow, 
aadcr bis spell, Ida followed bins to 
CaUaUa, T( miles away, la erder to 
’‘doctor" for a pale la ber side aad 
dlaiy spells. And bow Newt baally weal 
lo Gallatla lo try lo persuade bis daufb- 
ter to come borne wlib him. Wbea Ida 
refused evea to tell blm wbat she was 
’’docluriac" lor, N'ewt decided to call 
apoa Use docPir.
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 ̂ A General Ouii
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The Questions
1. What do tne initials C. A. A. 

and C. A. B stand for?
2. Name the eldest capital city 

in the United States.
3. What was tne former name 

of Duffy Square at 47tb and Broad
way, New York City?

4. What famous naturalist was 
nicknamed “ John-o-Birds"?

The .Vnswers
1. Civil Aeronautics Adminis

tration and C i v i l  Aeronautics 
Board.

2. Santa Fe, New Mexico.
3. Longacre Square. The name 

was changed because of the statue 
of Father Francis P Duffy of the 
Fighting 69th.

4. John Burroug.na.

CONSTIPATED? READ 
THIS HAPPY L E H E R

“ Had tried method after method to 
relieve constipation, until I loat faith. 
Then I saw an ad about ALL-BRAN. 
I ŝtarted to eat this 
K> x t  cereal daily 
and was amazed at 
the fine reaulur' .Mrs.
A.-IW-B, UdBaiieyM.,
CaindiT., J. JM
ê 'ir wtoi-v

ALL-tse'u *
BRAS 
too. t; -r-
cor .
ti.r flift.
Cnrl'J- k-i 
dr w i , I t e r ! I f  noteompUttlg
aati ‘ aft T̂ •-lyi. -d empty 
carton to K - ’ ’a, ^ttie Crv. », 
Mi. ' ' -t d ' ■■ .ur mO:v;-y backl

. !, tor k
due to lack of bulk in 

eat an ounce of 
< • ALL-BR.\N daily.

ATV TOU COl&f Uiroucb UM fUDCUOOAlperiod peculUr to 
wr.m̂ o < St'U y«An> ? Don tbtf you suffer from hot fUshn, fnl to m«rpoia, ttred̂  Then do
try LjdlA 1 Plnhnam't Vcfetnble 
Compound to relieve tueb irmptomsl ReffuUr UM Of PinthAm’s Compound help* build up reeUtAnoe aĉ inet this - snnoyins middlê Afe dutr^>'

^  LYDIA E .  PINKHAM'S c'oSfi^w

j g B Q Q w  ^TinTnTM
W HY DON'T YOU TRY

KOUIB OR
O O O  TARIITS

It's diflierent. It’s time- 
tested. Even If others 

failed you, try 666.

R R IM M t

P L A S T I - L I N E R
ttSY n  

f U  S T M

O ne application

c h .\p t i:r XIV

•Xjood evening,” said the doctor 
politely as he proceeded straight to j 
the team. In a moment the other | 
man was out and the doctor was . 
holding the lines in his gloved . 
hands. |

“Good evening,” repeated Newt, 
wanting desperately to say some
thing, but taken so by surprise that 
he could not utter anything "Listen, 
Doctor, I want to see you?” Then 
added from nervous agitation. “That 
is, if you don't mind. I was just 
on the way here to see you.” 

“Certainly,” said the doctor pleas
antly.

Newt moved uneasily, now not 
knowmg at all what to say. “Listen. 
Doc.” he began, trying to be friend
ly and informal. “1 want you to 
give up my daughter. I mean, let 
her get her head and come home 
with me."

The doctor was gettmg in and ad
justing himself to the seat and ar
ranging the lines. “I'm not keeping 
ber She can return any moment she 
wuhes “ His manner was not quite 
so pleasant. "She is under my medi
cal care. That is a ll"

“I—I wish you would," said Newt 
agonuedly, trying to think of the 
right thing. “ I tell you. Doctor, she’s 
young and foolish.”

The doctor gave the bnes a flap, 
the tugs tightened and now Newt 
had to walk alongside the moving 
vehicle. "I’m goin’ to ask you not 
to go out with her tonight. Doctor."

'Tm sorry, but she’s expecting  ̂
me,” cf the sharp, clipped words.

The ti -i.Ti moved faster; in a mo
ment It was swuiging down the 
str̂  -t, leaving Newt gazing after it.

He waL-d broodingly up and 
d( wn. stoppina to gaze in a window, 
then going on again.

He ■-■-V surr--?thing which made 
him stop—a metal gilt sign project
ing out from th  ̂ wall. Chief of Po
lice. It laid. He hesitated. Police! 
The very word had a terrifying 
Sound. Nt?ver in his life had he been 
arn jted, never had anyone in his 
family had police trouble.

In a moment he was inside. He 
saw a man in shirt sleeves sitting 
at a desk; the man had on black 
sleeve protectors and wore a green 
eyeshade.

Newt moved closer, growing more 
and more uneasy . . . maybe he had 
made a mistake. Finally he said, 
“Are you the chief himself?"

The man studied him for a mo
ment before he answered. “ I am.”

A silence.
Newt stood before the desk and 

the cold boring eyes. "Tve got a 
problem on my hands. I thought 
maybe you could tell me what to
do”

"Well, tell It.”
“ It concerns my daughter."
"How old is she?”
Newt told him.
‘Tve got one about that age. Go 

ahead."
“Well,” said the officer when Newt 

finished, "that is a problem! I can 
telegraph St. Louis and see if they’ve 
got anything. There’s a medical asso
ciation there, but they don't give out 
very welL You come back in the 
morning.”

There was a long, anxious, bed- 
tossing night.

“Well," said the officer the next 
morning ‘Tve got something 1 ex- 
pect'll interest you!"

It did, indeed, interest Newt The 
doctor was duly licensed, the mes
sage said; but the police records 
showed that he had been sued twice 
by women for broken promises of 
marriage. But each time the case 
had been settled out of court.

wooden sanded home depot They 
walked up town to the livery stable 
and Ida’s suitcase and her father’s 
shiny valise were put in the buggy 
together. He picked up the lines and 
clucked. It was not long before Newt 
drove up in front of his house and 
sitting beside him was Ida, just as 
he had been hoping.

And now I come to something 
dramatic. At least it seemed dramatic 
then; it still does, so deep an im
pression did it make.

None of our neighbors ever had a 
Christmas tree at home; it was al
ways at the church. As I set these 
words dowm I am again at Wesley 
Chapel—our white church surround
ed by cornfields.

The “young people" always deco
rated the tree. It meant something 
indeed, for this day a girl could 
ask a boy to go with her without 
setting tongues wagging bke a toy 
celluloid turtle on a pivot.

lo the distance u the church, 
gleaming and shining, and there at

M AKES FAISE TEETH FIT We Decorate the
for  tho life of your p late * Church Christmas Tree
If  pool platM art looM aad slip or b an , rafti 
c b M  for iMcaai, pam aoroc com fon witD toft 
Bnmm« Plaati-Lioaf ttripa Laytrrtpoo upper 
or tower plat# bita and k  moldt perfeedv. 
Hardens /er Ustiwg A* s n d  tomUrt Eeeo oo old  
robber pUtet. Brinimt Plaarj lio e f  pieea 
retuJiB from tix m oarhi to • rear or longer. 
Eod* foreeer meat aod hotber of cemporarr 
■ pplicariootrharlastafew hourtofdayt S i t ^  
afipptog. rockiog plaret aod aorr gum« 
M yfh ioa T a lk  freely. EnK>y rbe comfort cbcHi 
MtKls o f  people all oeer (be country now ge» 
w ith Brimmt Plnaci-Liner
Iw v  fo ledH  nr Ti|b»an foho f eeth ParmnmwHy 
Tnaccler*. odorleaa. hnrmteaa to yon aod w>w 
placet. Can  be retnoeed aa per directioaa. Utert 
any: "Near / ran mmyikmt- ** Meoey 
eiMreeCrr $ 1.2 ) for liner for ooe plaint$ 3.2 * 
lo r  bocb placet Ai yonr dmp ttom.

The rest did not take long to hap
pen. But he must not rush too hard 
at Ida; it’d be quite a shock. And it 
was indeed. She was defiant; he was 
not to blame. Besides he was doing 
her a great deal of good and she 
meant to stay and doctor with him. 
Newt was u^erstandmg enough to 
le ^ e r  take her time.

Ottle by little Ida became less 
headntrong; also the traveling doc
tor's glamour was wearing off.

Finally she was on the train and 
Anallv they arrived at the little

" lu u  come and go home with u s ,"  .Newt said.
the hitch racks is everyboy’s fi
nancial standing. Home-made bob
sleds for the poor, the young couple 
just getting a start, the renters, and 
for people starved out on the hard- 
pan. Big double-rippers for the pros- 
perou.s.

The door opens ^and our hearts 
leap at sight of the brightly gleam
ing lamps along the wall; behind 
each lamp is a reflector all polished 
for this, the biggest night in the 
year.

Now comes the game of trying to 
get the presents in without the chil
dren seeing. Of course, the children 
see, but no child is going to be fool 
enough to let it be known

Trnfiedy .Mars 
Santa's f isit

Nothing can begin until after the 
silver offering. God has ble-sed us, 
the preacher says, and now is the 
time for us to remember Him. Two 
men—one for each aisle—take little 
fiat wicker b£iskets and walk down 
the aisle, reaching out the baskets 
and drawing them back again. Mr. 
Holt, our rich man, puts in a silver 
dollar. The benches creak, the chil
dren squirm, a tuft of cotton batting 
falls off the tree. The men bring the 
offering back, the preacher raises 
his hands; his voice trembles a little, 
so sincere and earnest is he. “And 
now may this offering tonight help 
carry on God's work. May people all 
over the world come to know and 
to love the Christ child whose natal 
day we celebrate.”

“Amen,” everyone says softly.
At last, the program begins. I can 

see the choir now. Yes. I can! I can 
see Brother Ford, our bass singer, 
with his high single-ply collar, his 
necktie slewed around to one side. 
And I can close my eyes and hear 
the songs our choir sang. The songs 
my mother loved to sing. They stir 
me . . . this moment. “Throw Out 
the Lifeline, Someone Is Drifting 
Away," “We Shall Meet on That 
Golden Shore," "Blessed Assurance” 
—how much they meant to me.

The recitations begin. It seems to 
us they are all good.

Now comes the moment I've been 
dreading. I walk forward, give a 
bow as quick as the flick of a jay 
bird’s wing and begin to read aloud 
the short story I have written. A 
whispering fit seizes the children. 
“Mama, what’s in that package?” 
“Mama, when will Santa Claus 
come?" Old Mrs. Vert has a cough
ing spelL The janitor gets up, just as 
I reach the climax of my story, and 
throws the stove door open with a 
mighty clang. At last I finish; a hand 
clapping goes up.

Newt has been busy out behind 
the church and now a door onens

and there is Santa Claus with 
binder-twine whiskers and with a 
pack on his back. As he comes down 
the aisle he calls the children by 
name and gives them bags of candy.

Up and down the aisle goes Santa 
Claus; smaller and smaller grows 
the pack; orange peels on the floor 
now and mothers wiping sticky 
hands. At last the bag is empty and 
Santa Claus disappears out the door 
he had come in. In a few minutes he 
is sitting kinocently in the back row.

It is one of the rules that a pres
ent must be opened before every
body and held up so that we can all 
see and enjoy it. The presents are 
taken off the tree, or pulled out from 
under it, and passed to the minister 
who reads the name on the pack
age, then hands the package to the 
superintendent of the Sunday school 
who opens it and holds the present 
up to view.

I tell you it makes a young man 
feel mighty proud to have a turtle- 
shell dresser set he’s bought for his 
girl held up so everybody can go 
“ Ohhh!”

But they are not all fine, dresser- 
set presents. Joke presents, too.

The minister holds up a fancy-tied 
box, reads the young man’s name, 
then reads what is printed on the 
box; “Nail polishers.”

We can hvdly breathe waiting for 
the superintendent to get the box 
open and hold up the presents— 
comcobe! How we laugh.

At last it’s all over; the presents 
are distributed, the tree looks as if 
a cyclone has stripped it; the pop
corn loope are crooked and the cot
ton batting hangs like a billy-goat 
whiskers.

Then came the drama I spoke of. 
Mr. Booth, who lived nearest the 
church, came runnmg acroee the 
churchyard, waving his lantern and 
shouting. There has been a line call 
—the Delinsky house is on fire. We 
stand appalled at the news. It is 
dreadful enough for a house to burn 
down any time. But in winter—on 
Christmas Eve!

Delinsky stands holding his lan
tern and looking at Mr. Booth in
credulously. “ Is not!" he says fierce
ly

In no time at all the people are 
driving as hard as can toward 
the red. ominous glow in the sky. 
The Delinsky house was not on the 
public road, as must houses were, 
but set back at the end of a lane, 
almost in the middle of the farm, 
the way poor people lived. The gate 
was thrown open and down the lane 
we went. But it is too late; the house 
IS gone. But the stable is saved.

For some reason or other the Dc- 
linskys wanted to be by themselves, 
and so we let them be; they stood in 
a little group, talking Russian.

At last it was all over; the uneasy 
horses in the barn had been quieted; 
and now water from the well was 
thrown on the last sparks.

“You come and go home with us," 
Newt said. Some of the neighbors 
offered to take the children, but 
Newt said the family should be to
gether, and so it was not long be- 

' fore the Delinsky bobsled was fol- 
I lowing ours dow’n the road.
! Mr. and Mrs. Delinsky still seemed 
I stunned as the baseburner was 
, poked up. Delinsky looked from his 
I wife’s face to the faces of his chil- 
! dren and we knew what he was 
I thinking—what was going to become 
I of his family?

Delinskys ,4re Taken
Under Kennedy's ff iriff

“Is gone,” he said. Why had he 
ever left Rus.sia? Why had he ever 
tried to be a farmer? Cursed was 
Sutybody who tried to make a living 
on the soil. He spoke for some mo
ments to Mrs. Delinsky in Russian; 
then he turned to us, as if suddenly 
realizing he was not being polite. 
He had a cousin in Omaha, he said; 
had a fine little store, growing all 
the time; cousin want him to come 
to Omaha and join hands and make 
a fine big store. Delinsky spoke 
fiercely. "Only fools try to farm. An
ton Delinsky t’rough. No more farm, 
never.”

"Listen, Anton," said Newt, dis
tressed that anyone would want tc 
give up farming, "you don’t want 
to get any foolish ideas in your 
head. You’ve had an upset—a pretty 
bad one—but you've still got your 
land and that’s what counts. An' 
you’re developin’ into a pretty good 
farmer—even if you did go and 
name a horse for yourself. Whe 
raised that prize ear? I didn’t. Look 
at that suit" Delituky glanced at it 
proudly.

“Is goot."
"Of course it is. It’s an extremely 

fine suit—finer than I ever had."
Delinsky nodded.
“Your children are going to school 

learnin’ to speak correct. We’ll pul) 
you out of this. We’ll get up • 

i shower for you!”

Swallows and Martins 
W ill Like This House

HOUSE rOR MAR TIMS OR SWALLOWS
p a t t e r n  3?'

Colonial Martin House  ̂
l^ H F N  the purple martins ana 
YY the swallowa go house-hunt- 
ng they will love this eigh'.een- 
room mansion with its paintc’d 
jrick chimneys, cut-out wooden 
ihrubbery, balconies and broom
stick pillars.

Com plete d lre c llo n i on pattern  JM4. 
’ r ice  2Ac. A d d re -: >our o rd er to

U O R k k H U P  P A T T I -K N  ftEIKVlC'E

O r a n e r  !•
Itrdferd Htlle. S t w  EerE.

R*mov*s
RUST-^STAINSAeai
lATNTUIS, SINKS,

m i iiooM,MITAlt, eANCIt
USIlS $AYt "lu4 elM fer ro-■aovlaf !iee*v. bural-ea y — ttola* fr««

aU U IO M t O f CANS S O iB  
%oo4 f i f l  S A M P il. f ive  — mm e l 
fom gtmorr m»4 f—lew.

■USTAIN PflO O O C n Umn 
240 le«t IS3 S t.. H. V. 51. N . T .

THIS WCAHCH  S A Y S  I
” I  t r l l  cv .ry b o d jr  about O R A . It%  
a m a iin a  huw q u ick ljr ( t a in s  an d  d ir t  
co m . off and  how w h ite  tha  teeth  ba- 
com e." M ra. A . C . W h e ato n . K o ck-  
e ater, N . Y .

NEVER BRUSH FALSE TEETNI
R r u i h i n f  r a n  r u in  d r n t n r c i .  H a s  
a m a iin ir  new  U R A  D e n tu re  C le a n a e r.  
E a a y , qu ick. D e n tu re  is  s p a rk lin g  
c le an  in  16 m in u te s ! O K A  is  r u a r a n -  
teed not to h arm  denturoe. K e m o ras  
tobacco sta in n . A l l  d n ix s is t a .

A Praduct at McKetsoa A Rabbin, In .

O r d e r  B o o te 's  
Q u a lity  Chicks N o w l

Avoid oesf fpnng I rutbf Take  ad*
vantage ot Bo^ce * ouibcaoding ^ ic k  
offer*. C b o o te  fo u r  delivery data. 
Special N o. I — SOO healthy broiler 
cbicka o o lf $25 . . . 5-a'cek livab ilirr  
•uaraoiee. Special N o 2 ^ 5 0 0  tturdf 
chK kt, auaraoiccd ail beavr bneda, 
only $ 14-95 . Order* oa  »peciala w ill 
oof em ce^ 20%  P u llen  — S P E O A L S  
No. I aod N o 2 $ 1.00 per 100 e itra  
ia  laa* ebaa 500 lota. Started p a lle n  
aod c h ic k *  2 to 12 wks old AU  
breed*. 5k'n ie  tor co ap lete  price liac.

S ooU S g  HATCHERIES, lac
WOtTNINOrOM. aUNNiSOTA

BACK ACHE 
TO R TU R E?

SORETONE Uniment’a 
Hsating Pad  Action 
Gives Quick Relief!

For fast, gentle relief of aches from back strain, 
muscle Urain. lumbago pain, due to fatigue, e v  
posure. u«e the hnimcni tpecially made to looth* 
such tymptoma

Sorctonc Liniment ha* tcienttfk robefacieM 
ingredient* that act like glowing warmth from a 
heatiYu pad Help* attract fresh *urfaoc blood to 
auperwtal pain area.

Soretone b  different' Nothing els* **|utt Ilka 
h ** Quick, tatiifytng result* mutt be youry of 
money back 50c Economy size SI 00 

Try Soretone for Athlete » Foot. K ills aJI S 
type* of common fungi— on coouetJ

Never before such a half-century 
of progress1 9 0 0 - 1 9 5 0

The Miracle of America
J M t  th ink how faw  com forts and e c ^  
T*“ .*£ l?**  ^  sv e ra g a  A m a rica a  hod In ifOO— com pared w ith how m any ho has today.

and fraa managemant ew> 
eporatad to produca this miracle.
!1 ?K  machlnts~nawokllle- these have kept our produce 

par man hour rtainf year ottor

A n a  the benefits h ave been s h a re s  m
hig her liv ing  staad ard e.
O u r system  is n ’t p e rfe ct—hut it  h as  
jp ro n  a better U ic to a iore  n co p ls  
than S M  other e v e r Invented, W hat's  
TO ra,' It c a a  be better e tlll—«  wa  
la s s  w erh  Segetharl

T li«  Better We Produce,
The Better We Live

dV.
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S3-aa. 16; AcU 27 —38; PhlUppUna I.-IS- 20; 6:22.
DEVOTIONAL HEADING: l**tah 2:S

World-Wide Church
Lesson for March 26, 1950

Go d  w o r k s  his purposes out in 
ways that not even the wisest 

of his servants can foresee. A beau
tiful example of this is the way 
Paul went to Rome. Long before 
he saw that city he wanted to 
preach there. • • •
World Horizon

When Paul wTites to his "pen- 
friends’ ’ at Rome (15:22-29) of a 
projected trip to Jerusalem and 
Spain, taking in 
Rome on the way, i.*.
he was laying out 
a trip to the east 
and west ends of 
c i V i 1 i z a t io n. the 
Jumping-off places.
His plan was as 
ambitious as if a 
modem evangelist 
would write to some 
church in India: "1 
aim to visit Iceland and Japan, 
and caU on you on the way out."

Or. Foreman

S E R V IC E  IN P E A C E  AND W AR

Disaster Relief W ork by American Red Cross 
Swiftly Brings Nationwide Resources to Aid 
Of Areas Stricken by Fire, Flood or Winds

Bond Voyage
^A U L  EXPECn'ED to go to Rome 
*  a free man, his ticket (so to 
speak) reading on through Spain. 
Actually that was the end of his 
run. He went there under military 
guard, prisoner under sentence. 
The story is all there in Acts, how 
first he was jailed for protectior 
from a blood-hungry mob, then 
kept in jail on general principles 
(which is to say, the governor kept 
hoping he would pay well for an 
acquittal), and finally appealed to 
Rome, the highest court of the 
empire.

Hut Paul must have come to 
look at his imprisonment, false 
as it was, as a heaven-sent op
portunity to make that journey 
to Rome. It was a gilt-edged 
accident insurance. Free, he 
might never escape the plot
ters and revh  Rome alive. 
Chained, the efficient Roman 
army would see that he ar
rived—and he did.
Four pairs of eyes were on him 

night and day. No ploBcr could 
stick him with a dagger or shove 
him overboard. So—after some 
hair-breadth escapes to be sure— 
he was delivered safe and sound 
in the very city of which he had
been dreaming all these years • • •
The Church at (he Hub 
Of the World

Th e r e  is  n o t h in g  at aU in 
the New Testament to indicate 

that the church at Rome was con
sidered, by Paul or any one else, 
as The Church, or the Mother 
Church. There is no claim that it 
was founded by St Paul, still less 
by St Peter.

It grew, as other churches grew, 
by infiltration. Christians w ho 
moved to the big city would get 
together, and there the church 
would be. Yet, of course, the Ro
man church was important.

Writing from his jail cell to the 
Philippians, he mentions converts 
from the army and from the im
perial slaves. ( “ Caesar’s house
hold”  in Phil. 4:22 does not refer 
to the Emperor’s family, but to 
the retinue of palace slaves.} W# 
know from the letter to Philemon 
that Paul converted at least one
"jailbird”  named Onesimus • • •
The True Church Is A 
Marching Church

PAUL KNEW that a soul is a 
soul, sitting in the emperor’ s 

chair or waiting at the emperor’ s 
table. God is no respecter of per
sons. But he also knew that these 
Christian soldiers would not al
ways stay in Rome; that even 
Christian slaves would be sold 
down the river; that the restless 
feet which brought their owners 
to Rome would take them away 
again. Great cities are like that 

Putting down Christianity in 
Rome was not like patting a 
single seed into a sheltered 
corner of the garden. It was 
like scattering a handful of It 
to the breeie, to be earrled 
far and wide.
We shall never be content with 

a narrow, sheltered Christianity 
We cannot be satisfied with half
world religion. Only world-Chrla- 
tianity matches the grandeur ot the 
New Testament ideal.

ICopyrlfhl by tli* IntemaConal Oanaefl 
ut RvIirIou* Education on bahall o f #  
Protaaunt dtnomlnaUoas. a ^ a o M  Ip wmi r«at«r*s.>

By General George C. Marshall
r BELIEVE the disaster relief 
 ̂work of the Red Cross is more 

appreciated and better understood 
than any other service it renders.

Ity resources, nationwide, can be 
quickly brought to the aid of 
itricken communities. These re

sources are not 
solely in funds 

-and trained work- 
-ers but also in 

the organization’s 
_  facility for mobil-

izing t h e  sym- 
f  V f ' pathy of the na

tion when situa
tions require it 
a n d  converting 
t h a t  sympathy 

MARSHALL m a t e r i a l
help.

The ability to rush aid wherever 
needed is one of the greatest as
sets of the American National Red 
Cross. The instant a disaster occurs 
the Red Cross gets into action— 
not only from outside the disaster 
area, but also within the commu
nity affected where the local chap
ter disaster preparedness plan func
tions instantly.

The impulse to help some
one in distress is a very hu
man reaction. It inspires the 
staff personnel and the thou
sands of volunteers who give 
their time and talents to the 
Red Cross. Their effectiveness 
lies In providing prompt relief 
and results from the organiza
tion’s network of 3,145 chapters 
and 4,668 branches In the United 
States, its territories and In
sular possessions.
There aro only a few county 

■eats in the United States without 
an active chapter. There is scarce
ly a town in the country which does 
not have an active branch.

There are three distinct phases 
sf every Red Cross disaster opera
tion. They are preparedness for the 
disaster; emergency relief for the 
victims in the form of food, cloth
ing, shelter and medical care; and 
rehabilitation afterwards for those 
who cannot finance their own re
covery. This last is the least under- 
itood and frequently the most im
portant.

Preparedness means that the lo
cal chapter has a disaster commit
tee which has planned for fast ac- 
’Jon whenever and wherever trouble 
ait

It means that the local chapter 
aas understandings with the police, 
(ire and health departments, with

NEWS TICKER . . .  The Red 
Cross telecommunications sys
tem plays an especially import- 
tant role during disasters when 
messages must be received 
quickly from stricken areas. 
Here, General Marshall looks 
over the telecommunications 
room at the Chicago chapter 
with Mrs. Mary C. Mullen, 
central states superintendent 
of the system.

veterans’ organizations and other 
groups as to the roles each will 
play. It means that the committee 
imows where it can get critically 
needed supplies in a hurry. It 
means that the disaster committee 
Qas arranged with local radio op- 
■rators to swing into action if the 
regular lines of communication are 
Wiped out. In most sizeable dis- 
isters, these “ hams" have proved 
Dvaluable.

One reason for the effectiveness 
if the Red Cross work is that it 
:an provide without delay funds to 
carry out relief and rehabilitation, 
rhat is why in its current budget 
ihere is earmarked $5,000,000 for 
’Jiese purposes, in addition to a re- 
lerve fund of $7,0(X),000 kept on 
sand.

In the event of a minor disaster 
that is, involving a few families, 
the disaster chairman of the chap- 
ler and his committee handle the 
dtuation with local funds or. if

necessary, with a supplementary 
grant from the national disaster re
lief appropriation.

But when a chapter finds It
self confronted by a major dis
aster, a countrywide concen
tration of resources is the or
der of the day. First the local 
officials notify one of ths four 
area administrative headquar
ters in Alexandria, Va., Atlan
ta, Ga., St. Louis, !$lo., and San 
Francisco, Calif.
If the area office finds that the 

problem is beyond its facilities, it 
calls upon national headquarters, 
which brings to bear the resources 
of the other areas.

There are three resources that 
must quickly be put into action. 
First, if the chapter in the disaster 
region lacks funds, the word is 
flashed to national headquarters 
which authorizes an immediate 
grant or allotment so the chapter 
can carry on without delay.

Or perhaps the chapter is small 
and needs experienced help. The 
area office will send workers from

The Way it Happened . . .
IN DALLAS, T tX A S  . . . Slanlty C . Hogg, sUornty, hl»d futi m 

bthalf of hit clitnt, Stanley Pigg, for f ’ O in bath u agtt u h ifb  Hogg 
claimed u/as ou ed  Ptgg by a Dallat firm.

IN V l S n A ,  OKLAHOM A . , . Mri. Eldon Legg, discussing chub  
ens before her home demonstration club, lauded the laying qualities ot 
a hen she uas holding m her hand, whereupon the hen came through 
laid an egg in Mrs. Legg's palm.

IN CHICAGO . . . D electn e suspecting a lottery when they sau 
Chic Steto, Chinese importer telling pink slips of paper couldn't maki 
it stick because when Steto uas taken to court be said they u ere laundry 
tickets and at h o  one could read Chinese he was freed.

IN P L A IS V IlL k , CONN , . . Mrs. Alice Curtis has a cat u hich 
shares its food with a mouse, ualking away from its saucer of cream 
whenever the mouse comet along for a drink of it.

IN G R A N D  R.4PIDS, MICH. The Himes Coat company com 
verted to gas heat because of the coat shortage.

When grinding bread or crack
ers, tie a paper bag over the end 
of the grinder to prevent crums 
from spilling.

Brush the bag on your vacuum 
cleaner inside and out once a 
month. Never was it as that might 
remove the finish that insures a 
dustproof bag.

Unusual Button Accents 
On This Daytime Dress

Empty a can of thick mushroom 
joup over a meat loaf and hake as 
usual. The result is a flavor that's 
different and tasty.

Dry coconut can be softened by 
steaming it in a cloth over boiling 
water.

SOLICITUDE . . . Red Cross 
disaster worker Carl Meyers 
has mealtime chat with Ken
neth, Billie Jean and Judy Ann 
Lunceford of Hornersvllle, Mo., 
who were among the scores of 
children with their families 
who sought shelter during the 
threatened flooding of the 
Birds Point New Madrid flood
way last January.

its regular staff and if more are 
needed it will recruit and assign 
trained workers from its list of 
disaster resources.

Then there is the matter of sup
plies. Drugs, whole blood plasma 
and the like are brought in from 
the closest sources. Food, clothing, 
and essential furniture are pro
cured, locally if possible. And when 
additional shelter is needed, tents 
and cots are borrowed from the 
national guard or the United States 
military establishment.

A good example of disaster 
relief was demonstrated recent
ly when a typhooD struck 
Guam. The chapter there, 
headed by Gov. Carlton Skin
ner, bad $38,000 which could be 
used for emergency. The com
mittee moved in fast, securing 
food, clothing, and medical 
care for the victims.
Because the crops were destroyed, 

supplies of food were shipped or 
flowTi into the island. Rehabilita
tion started as soon as the high 
winds permitted.

This is just one of the numerous 
disasters that the Red Cross has 
dealt with during the brief period 
of my association with the organ
ization. More recently, the organ
ization has been called upon for 
help in relieving Midwest flood suf
ferers and the victims of winter 
storms in the Far West.

In the finest sense, this service 
exemplifies the time-honored Amer
ican tradition of neighbor helping 
neighbor. The Red Cross merely 
promotes and implements t h e  
neighborly spirit.

A Fre i'M o vinc  Group
Many duties of the Red Cross In

volve emergency operations, often 
on a very large scale. In addition 
to local service by the chapters. 
Red Cross activities are both na
tional and international. You can 
see that the Red Cross must always 
be free to mobilize and expand its 
services to meet situations as they 
arise. It must be able to concen
trate its whole strength on the re
lief of a stricken community or 
meet the huge demands of a na
tional emergency. No one can fore
see exactly what burdens the Red 
Cross may be called upon to as
sume each year.

It therefore should be apparent 
that the organization cannot well 
delegate its fund raising responsi
bility to another agency. Nor ebn It 
commit itself to an alliance which 
might hinder its freedom or ca
pacity to meet its national and in
ternational responsibility.

A tabie of weights and measures 
attached to the inside of a kitchen 
cabinet door is very handy for 
ready reference.

H E A m y
9adfS jhe- power 

ofcornl

■  Grand breakfast main 
dish! Here’s the "power”  o f 
com. Tastes powerjuUy goodl 
Crisp, sweet, fresh! Your bar
gain in goodness— Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes.

MOTHER KNOWS BEST I

h i  2-42

Wearable Dress
K CHARMING and very wear- i 
^  able daytime dress with un- | 
jsual button accents on one | 
moulder and hip Have brief cap | 
ileeves, or if you prefer, the three I 
quarter length.

Pattern No. 6563 ta a tew-rite perfor* 
ited pattern for aizei 12. 14. 16. i8. 30. 
K) and 42. Size 14. 4 yarde of 39-lnch.

e e e
Don't mlta the sprmr and eummer 

TASHION. It'B filled with special fabric 
lews, oriflnal designs, easy to sew 
ityles-^free pattern printed Inside the 
>ook. 25 cenU.

C A S H  I M M E D I A T E L Y
WANTED rer CASH—Old or broken 
Jewelry, gold teeth, lings, diamonds, 
watches, old gold, corns, etc. Bonded 
notary opens package. You approve 
our bid or we return goods immediate
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed. 30 Years 
in business. MaU today — we send 
cash.
KI 8SICK DIAMOND CO. 466 S. UUJ. 

Lon Angeles

SF.WINQ CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
ftSO Sostli Wells 8t.. Chicnge 7. Ul. 
Enclose 25 cents in cotna for each 

pattern desired.
Pattern No.........................Size................
Name ................. .......................
Address ....................................................

G e t t i n g  B A L D ?  
Have DAN DRUFF? 
Hair turning G R E Y ?

nature ' 
HAIR and SCALF

C0NP(T10NSR
Tadov vnfe fst a Fw* cone 
al Hw Marvel ~  •
tacceH tlarr aF 2S r«e«f id 
lawerck

a ia tv u  iMnnareiis tiae,IM taa •■»*■»* ■

COLD DE.M0NS' 
COT HIM  ?

P

Don't g iv o  In to the “ Cold 
Oemona’’—get Mentholntaml 
Fast, safe M enthotatum  
aoothea amarting nostrils, 
helps open stufTc>d.up pas- 
sagee so you can breathe 
again in comfort. Elaaes pain- 
fu f cheat congestion  and 
coughing, too. In jan, tuben.

Quick R<‘lic‘l  iiil/i M ENTHOLATUM
Reliave dry. cracked, chapped lips I
Up. o l  rough from diopplngf You noad now Manlhotoiwm 
Modkolud Srtcfc— Mundiolalum madlcullon In podmf- 
all* tMcfc. Qwicli roHof for tern, dtoppod Ipa. Only 35*.
NEW! MENTHOLATUM irndkotod STICK
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Fabric:
All kinds of material, also 
patterns, thread, zippers, 
buttons, etc.

The Famous Shop
314 Quay, Artesia

More Dollars 
For You!

Carpenter Shop 
&  Cabinet W ork
Store Fixtures Repairs

T. R. CONBOY
On Hope IlifrhM'ay

P . 0 .  B ox 1201

Artesia Jewelers
Watch & Jewelry Repairs 
accepted by mail.
Prompt Courteous Service

334 West Main
Artesia, New IMexico

Hardcastle Upholstering Co!
^  . Muiti, Hark of \^liite Auto Store

Complete Line of

Upholstery, Slip Cover
and Drapery Fabrics

Free Pick-up and Delivery 
to and from Hope

Free Estimate Phone 479WArtesia, New Mexico
Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDII INFORMATION

Office 307 1 2 Main St. 
Phone .37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Sleeping Sickness Menace 
To Livestock Is Recounted

Each summer arid fall livestock 
owners are warned of the toll 
which may be tal;en of animals by 
sleeping sickness. l..os8e8 from this 
disease showed a startling increase 
in 1947 and 194B. and figures (or 
the past year are expected to show 
but little decline when finally com
piled.

The virus of the disease may 
have “ wintered over”  with more 

i virulence and in more y lacs.

It’s money in your purse, 
(iood care of your farm 
land means greater yields. 
Your Penasco Soil Con
servation officials will 
show you proper methods

Peoples State Bank
ARTESIA

Like a
Penny Saved

80 Square
Printed Percale

36 in. wide 
Fast Color 
Cut Lengths

25cper yd
Here is the biggest buy in 
cotton printed percale in 
town. Guaranteed first 
quality. Mill l>*n<'ths. Mut 
don’ t wait. Tli< «>ffcr 
good for Fiiday and Sat
urday onl).

Soil Care A dds Up to Future Profit
The best investment you can make is correct care of 

your soil. Wealth lies in your top soil— but like your 
checking account, the productive balance in your farm 
land can be overdrawn. Check with your Penaaco Soil 
Conservation District officials for best methods. And 
ome in and talk over your financial broblemswith us.

First National Bank
of A R T ES IA  Your Friendly Bank Since 1903

3 6 t h  A n n u a l  C o n v i n t i o n
^  N e w  M e x i c o  

C a t t l e  G r o w e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n
On M arch 26th , 27th, and 28th , the more 
than 3 ,000 members of the New M exico 
Cattle  Growers Association w ill gather in 
Albuquerque in their 36th Annual Con
vention Convention activ ity , good fellow
ship and friendly festivity w ill be the order 

of the day.
. .  and on such occasions youMI enjoy 
the friendly spirit of good fellowship 
just os you enjoy the fine flovor of 

good beer. ^if*

llerschel’s Pride, 1,190-pound 
Hereford which was named 
grand cha-npion steer of the 
American R o y a l  Livestock 
Show In Kansas City, with the 
lad who breJ him. 19-year old 
Bob McKin'ev, nf Dale, Okla
homa, and McKinley’s 17-year 
old fiancee, Mourine Johnston.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S F O U N D A T I O N
19-20 W right Building Albuqucrguc. <«tw Mceicn

r»a0mmam. 02
Hope iVeirjf

Chemical Caponization 
Held of Limited Value

The question of whether chemi
cal caponization is practical is one 
which poultry raisers ask most fre
quently. Many county extension 
services also receive numerous 
questions on the subject.

In experimental work, the treat
ment stopped fighting and crowing 
among Aie cockerels.

“ All things considered, it would 
appear that chemical caponization 
has very limited value at present ”

FOR SALE— Bundle feed and hay, 
Bryant Williams, Hope, N. bi. au .̂

A verse for today: “The Lord shall 
fight for you, and you shall hold your 
peace.”

I.NSURANSE at its best. If you are 
in need of insurance ol any kind, 
call, write or telephone PETE a. 
the Loving Insurance Age..cy, Book
er budding, Artesia, 2nd floor

Adv.

We have buyers for ranches west into! 
Sacramento .Mts. Also for sale, 
ranches in other sections of state 
and farms in the Pecos Valley. Dons’ i 
Real Estate, 314 Carper Bldg., At- [

A verse tor today: “ But as touchir.,i 
brotherly love yc need not that 1 wri.o 
unto you; for yc yourselves are taugiit 
of God to love one another.”— 1 Thess 
4:9.

tesia, N. M. Phone 79. Adv.

A verse for today: “And God saw 
the light, that it was good; and God 
divided the light from the darkness.”

' — Gen 1:4. i

FARMERS AND RANCHERS—Check 
with us and compare our liability 
rate with any company on farmers 
and ranchers private cars and pick
ups. KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY, 
415V4 West Main Street, Artesia, 
New Mexico. __Adv

• \ 
f
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Aga Kahn Sees U.S. Strength as Hope for World
NEW DELHI, INDIA.—The Aga 

Khan raised his vast bulk in bed 
—to which he had retired with a 
slight cold—laid aside London and 
New York newspapers received 
by air mail and delivered an im
pressive half hour of opinion on 
the hydrogen bomb, the world 
political situation, begum Aly 
Khan (Rita Hayworth), his per
sonal wealth and the matching of 
his weight in platinum in 19S4 by 
his religious followers, which will 
bring in several million dollars.

The hereditary imam (leader) 
of the Ismail! sect of Moslems 
said that he tipped the scales at 
225 pounds the last time he was 
weighed and estimated that when 
his body was balanced against

platinum four years from now in 
his jubilee ceremonies at Bom
bay, Karachi, and either Dar es 
Salaam or Nairobi, he will gain 
the equivalent of about a million 
dollars in each place.

He declared that he would con
tribute the entire amount to var
ious foundations (or the better
ment of his people in countries 
where the contributions were 
made. His weight was matched m 
diamonds in 1945 on his 60th 
birthday anniversary.

Aga Khan, who among many 
other activities of his busy and 
colorful life has been an inter
national statesman, sees the 
United States as the present 
world’s “ only hope" and he thinks

Americans should build hydrogen 
bombs and arm to the teeth at 
once lest some other nation use 
the superbomb first and start a 
war that destroys civilization.

“ If the United States is sudden
ly submerged by a war for which 
it is not prepared the whole world 
will go down,”  he declared. Urg
ing that America readopt Theo
dore Roosevelt’s maxim, “ Walk 
softly but carry a big stick,”  he 
added; “ I beg with my small 
voice for what it may be worth, 
America be strong—have a big 
stick, the biggest stick of all."

The potentate said that a strong 
United States would “ keep all 
other nations in order”  and re
store free trade.

Serve Simple Refreshments to Children 
(Si* Kiiipi Htloui

oi special prepa 
their p

/  T T N  '‘  1 abundai

Childrens’ Parties
»»1^0M , why can’t I give a party 

like Betty,”  asks a society 
inclined five-year old. Why, indeed, 
mother, since it involves so little 
and will make such a hit of your 
little boy or girl with his or her 
friends?

Youngsters do not need to have 
a lot of special preparation for 

their parties. In 
with their 

abundant g o o d  
* W /  spirits, c o o k i e s  

sandwiches 
and a glass of 
milk or a dish 
of i c e  cream 
s e r v e d  after 

school can well be turned into a 
party.

You need not wonder or worry 
where your children are if you 
have refreshments to serve them 
every so often when they trip gaily 
home from school to your house. 

• • •

IF REFRESHMENTS are ser\’ed 
after school, and thus, before the 

evening meal, make them light but 
refreshing, so no appetite for the 
meal need be ruined. Simple and 
palatable beverages are an excel
lent choice, as are small cookies 
and sandwiches.

Milk Fruit Shrub 
(Serves 4)

1 cup crushed straw
berries with juice 

H cup orange juice 
ti cup lemon juice 

Sugar to sweeten 
(H to H cup)

1 quart milk
Combine all ingredients and beat 

with rotary beater. Pour into 
glasses and serve.

Prune Milk Drink 
(Serves 2)

1 pint cold milk 
M cup prune puree 
Z tablespoons lemon 

juice
X teaspoons sugar 

Dash of salt 
Sprinkling of nut
meg

Blend prune puree with lemon 
juice, sugar and salt. Add chilled 
milk and stir until thoroughly 
mixed. Pour into gla.s.ses and 
sprinkle with nutmeg. A table
spoon or two of vanilla ice cream 
may be floated on top if a richer 
beverage is desired.

Fruit Lemonade 
1 cup sugar 

H cup water
Juice of 2 lemons 
Juice of 1 orange 

H eup pineapple Juice 
4 tablespoons cracked Ice 
4 cherries

Few slices of banana 
IH  cups ginger ale
Boil together sugar and water 

for two minutes: set aside to cool. 
Pour cup of the cooled syrup into 
a shaker or glass jar, add the fruit 
juices and ice and shake until 
thoroughly mixed. Fill glasses 
about half full, add fruit, then gin
ger ale.

Hot Malted Eggnog 
(Serves 8) 

f  eggs, beaten 
1 tablespoon sugar or honey 

ik cup malted milk powder 
Dash of salt 

4V4 cups milk, scalded 
Dash of nutmeg 

IH teaspoons vanilla 
Combine eggs with sugar, maned 

milk powder and salt. Add scalded

LYNN niAMBEUS’ MENU 
Lima Beans 

and Sausage Casserole 
Molded Pineapple-Cucumber 
Salad

Hot Crusty Rolls Butter
Chocolate Ice Cream 

•Hermits Beverages
•Recipe Given

milk and vanil
la. Serve hot in 
glasses with a 
sprinkling of nut
meg. For a fluf
fier e g g n o g ,  
beat egg yolks 
and whites sep
arately. F o l d  

whites in last without much mixing.

w ITH YOUR CHOICE of bever
ages suitable for youngsters, 

here are cookies which are equally 
appropriate. All of these are of the 
simpler variety that are used for 
keeping the cookie jar filled.

Sugar Cwkies 
(Makes 90)

1 cup butter
2 cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 eggs, well beaten
4 cups sifted flour 

teaspoon salt
Cream together butter and sugar. 

Add remaining ingredients and 
blend thoroughly. Roll and cut in 
fancy shapes with floured cutters. 
Bake in a hot (400*) oven (or 8-10 
minutes or until golden brown.

Peanut Butter Cookies
(Makes about 150)

1 cup butter or substitute
1 cup granulated sugar
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup moist peanut butter
2 teaspoons soda 

lA teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons boiling water
3 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon vanilla

Cream together butter, granu
lated and brown sugar. Add eggs

Mix in peanut 
butter. Dissolve 
s o d a  in ho t  
water and add 
to mixture. Sift 
salt w i t h  flour 
and add to first 
m i x t u r e .  Put 
through c o o k i e  
press or drop by

spoonfuls on greased baking sheet 
and press with fork. Bake in a hot 
(400*) oven for 8-12 minutes.

•Hermits
(Makes 5-6 dozen)

Vk cup butter or substi
tute

m  cups brown sugar
2 tablespoons sour milk
S eggs
1 teaspoon soda
3 cups sifted cake flour
1 cup currants

Vk cup nuts, chopped 
Ik teaspoon nutmeg 
Vk teaspoon cinnamon 
Vk teaspoon grated orange

rind
Cream butter until fluffy, then 

work in sugar. Add milk and well 
beaten eggs. Sift soda with half 
the flour and add to creamed mix
ture. Add remaining flour to fruits, 
nuts and spices and Work into first 
mixture. Drop by teaspoonfuls onto 
greased baking sheet. Bake in a 
moderately hot (375 )̂ oven for 
12-15 minutes. ’These will keep nice 
ly for a long time.

Share-and-Shore-Alike 
Thieves Return Half 
Of Loot to Victim

PARIS, FRANCE—Two polite, 
share and share alike burglars 
held an American diplomat and 
his wife at gunpoint for five hours 
at their home and then left with 
only $15 worth of Erench francs as 
loot.

’They could have had I’M) worth 
But the head burglar of the two 
carefully counted out the 10,000 
francs Edward J. Krause, assist
ant commercial attache of the 
United States embassy, had in his 
pocket. ’The burglars took 5.000 
and with a bow, the head burglar 
returned the rest

“ I’ll take half and leave you 
half,”  the burglar said.

The burglars also could have 
had Mrs. Krause’s pearl brooch, 
but it was a wedding anniversary 
gift from her husband and they 
didn’t touch it. 'They could have 
had her engagement ring, too, but 
the head burglar eyed it and said. 
“ That’s too little. You can keep 
it.”

One of the burglars, his face 
masked with a white handker
chief, kept Mr. and Mrs. Krause 
in their bedroom while his partner 
ransacked the house. ’They bat
tered down several doors of an 
upstairs apartment, whose occu
pants were on vacation. The three 
Krause children were in their beds.

It costs money to practice vice: 
poverty covers a multitude of vir
tues.

Education is only a ladder to 
gather fruit from the tree of 
knowledge, not the fruit Itself

N E E D L E C R A F T  P A T T E R N S

Variety and Fun in New Design
plest crochet for these guest- 
linens.

For towtU. •carls, pillow alipa. PaV 
tarn 7054. transfer € motifa 4 '‘ixl2 ti^ 
cb « i; crochtt dirrctiors Send 20 c*nta 
in coin, your nam«. addrcaa «nd pattern 
number to

S ew iB f C irc le  N ccA Iccraft Dept. 
P . O. Poa ATte C lijc a ra  M  III ar 
r .  O. B aa  I t t .  Old < bclaca AUttea. 

Naw Y ara  11. S. T .
Enclo oe SA c tn U  for pattern

U E R E ’S variety and fun in a 
*  ̂  new needlework design. Lazy 
daisy and outline stitch and sim-

The old-fashioned girl was prob
ably wiser than the girl of today 
She didn’t put her whole stock of 
goods in the show window. On electric fans, lavim mowers 

roller skates 3*1 N-ON E O il

Keep Posted on Values 
By Readinc the Ads

Encouragement is like premium 
gasoline: it helps take the knock 
put of living

Human nature is that which 
makes you swear at the pedes
trian when you are driving and at 
the driver when you are a pedes
trian.

It’s a familiar saying that you 
can win popularity by listening at
tentively to boring monologues, 
out you may decide the price is 
too high

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Ctcomulsioo relieves prompdjr because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to aoothc and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
ID sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you must tike 
the svay it quickly tllayt the cough 
or you are to have your money bark.

CREOMULSION
for G>ugh$,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
A« «»c i* t  older, wtrmm mod KnUo. 

•lertiocs, • tetm iy*  caokiBC or •spoeor* te 
•old •OBirtiBM Aloire dova kidney fnn^  
tion Tkie may teed meay folks te oom- 
plsiB of omcftot bscksche. lose of pep aod 
eoervya heedeche* sad dtssioMS Gotttef 
ap aigbts or frvgoeot pseeagee may nm dt 
froiB BiBor bladder Initatione due te eold, 
dampneee or dietary ladieerotloaa

If your dteeomforte are due te tbete 
eaueea, doa't wait, try Doaa'e PUla, ■ mite 
diorotie. Ueed euceeeefttliy by mlUioae for 
ever AO year* While tbeae lymptosee may 
•fteo otborwiee oeeor, U'a amaslag b«v  
•laay cimea Doaa'e giva happy relieA-* 
help lha IS  mllee of kidney tubea aod fllteca 
flueb oat waeta Got Doaa'e PHle tedayt

Doan’s Pills

' My voice means 
iny career.The 30-day 

mildness-test proved Camel 
Is the cigarette -that  ̂

agrees with ny throat^

/  /  F  RADIO AND H i

f  .

RECORDING ARTIST

c A j i f i

it s

’> ^  YES, CAMELS ARE SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test of hundreds 
^  f a  of men and women who smoked Camels—and only Camels —for 30 days, 

noted throat specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

Not one single cose of fhroot irrifofion 
H jyg {q smoking CAMELS
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I  N — M O N  -  T l  E S — ^  E D

Larry Parks Barbara Hale
‘^Jolson Sings Again”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N - M O N - T U E S

Jeanne Crain Etliel Barrymore
“ PINKY”

$50.®® Trade In
For Your Old Range

On a 1950 Roper Range
See These iNew Ranges Today

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia IN. Mexico Carlsbad

Norge Refrigerators 
Automatic Washing Machines 
Cook Stoves

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
20.t'>205 r««t Main, .\rte»ia

Begin the new year right by 
having those pictures taken 
Today.

Leone’ s Studio .\rtesia

E . B .  B U L L O C K  &  S O N S
F E E D

(R a 4 u A c ^
F E E D S

On the Corner 36 Years Artesia, New Mexico/  >
When in Artesia
Slop ami shop at llie finest drug store 
in New exico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwielies served also.

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Political 
I Announcements
R.XTES;

IC.VSH IN ADVANCE
Slate Office* .........

I District Offices ..............
County Offices 
{Senator and Representatives
Probate Judge ....................
Surveyor
Courty CommissAouers 
Precinct Office*

The following candidates submit 
their announcemenU subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary: 
For Sheriff:

I ED PRICE I Carlsbad.
For County Commiasioner, Diat. 2: 

W. T. (Doc) HALDEMAN 
Artesia.

$M.M
. 25.M 

M.M 
. 15.M 
. 1 5 .M  
. 15.M 

15.M 
14.M

Handling Tips Offered 
In Hatching Egg Work

Tips on handling hatchmg egga 
have gone out to farmers from sev
eral extension service sources. In 
the main, farmers are urged to 
pack auch eggs in ca.'es with the 
small end down, and, if these eggs 
are marketed twice a week, it will 
not be necessary to turn them.

If hatching egks are to be stopped 
for a short time, the ndvico con
tinues, keep the room temperature 
between 45 and 60 degrees.

Massachusetts Collegian 
Is Agricultural Winner j

A 20-ycar-old Massachusetts col- i 
lege student whose two and one- ! 
half acre plot of potatoes grossed ■ 
him $1,300, has been named cham- i 
pion farmer-businessman of the 
country In competition with thou
sands of farm youths from more 
than 40 states.

He is Russell L. Sears. Jr., of 
Cummington, Mass., who was de- ‘ 
clared winner of the ninth annual 
production-marketing contest.

Superphosphate Will Help 
Add to Manure Properties

Adding superphosphate to man
ure not only increases ita plant 
food balance, but helps it hold val
uable nitrogen that otherwise might 
be lost, according to Prof C. J. 
Chapman, University of Wisconsin 
agronomist. He says it should be 
added before the manure is spread 
on the field.

The superphosphate can be put 
in the spreader at the rate of 20 
to 23 pounds per load.

Easter Ensembles—

BUAINARD.CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Artraia, N. Mex.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR THE REGU
LAR BIENNIAL TOWN ELEC
TION IN AND FOR THE TOWN 
OF HOPE. EDDY COUNTY, STATE 
OF .NEW MEXICO AND NOTICE 
OF APPOINTMENT OF JUDGES 
AND CLERKS OF ELECTION. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

regular biennial election for the pur
pose of electing a Mayor at large for 
the Town of Hope, Eddy County, New 
Mexico to serve for a term of two 
years and for the purpose of electing 
four board members, two for a period 
of two years and two for a period of 
four years. And to elect a Police Judge 
for said Town of Hope, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to serve for a term of 
two years, is hereby called and will 
be held on Tuesday the 4th day of 
April 1950, as required by law.

Any person who at the time of this 
election would be a qualified elector 
under the laws of this state for coun
ty offices and .shall have actually re
sided in the Town of Hope for 30 days 
next preceding the election date and 
who shall be registered at such elec
tion. shell be deemed a qualified voter.

All persons who are desirous of 
having their names on the ballot eith
er for Mayor or Board Members 
should file their names with the 
Town Clerk on or before Friday, 
March 31. 1930

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the following persons have been ap
pointed by the Town Board of Hope, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to serve 
as Judges and Clerks and to conduct 
the regular biennial election at the 
hereinafter named place which is 
hereby designated as the voting place 
where said election shall be held as 
required by law.
ELECTION OFFICIALS:

Ezra Teel and Jess McCabe, Judges 
Mrs Tom Harrison, cletk.
Altman’s Cafe, voting place. 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that 

the voting place will be open from 
9:00 A. M., until 5:00 P. M., on April 
4. 1950

THEREFORE I. W B. Durham, 
Mayor of the Town of Hope. Eddy 
(bounty. New Mexico, under and by 
virtue of the powers invested in me, 
do hereby issue the official call for 
the regular biennial election.

W. B. DURHAM,
Mayor.

BEN MARABLE,
Town Clerk
(Seal of the Town of Hope.)
Publish March 17 and 24.

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Knox Hats 11Garfield Ace Suits ,)Florsheim Shoes 1
KEYS MEN’S WEAR

116 W ; Main, Artesia

IT
H H N •momt MR

„ mjB3Rp5fNatlfntal®an!iof*]flsii)fiIl
Roswell. New Mexico

M«‘ml>«‘r — F*(l«>rai Deponit Insiirunrr Corp. 
SrrviriR SoiillirHHt«*rn New Mexico Since 1890 I

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
F. L. WILSON

Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico


